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About CHEM Trust
• A charity working mainly at EU level 

to protect humans & wildlife from 
harmful chemicals

• Focus on identification of, and action 
on, hormone disrupting chemicals

• Working with scientists, technical 
processes and decision makers, in 
partnership with other civil society 
groups

• See our blog & twitter for more: 
chemtrust.org @chemtrust

http://www.chemtrust.org/


Progress…>20 y of chemical regulation
Pre-EU REACH

• I started working on chemicals 
policy over 25y ago

• Wrote assessment of 
Alkylphenols (EDCs) at end 1994
– Still talking about them now, e.g. 

octylphenol in authorisation

• Wrote EDC website in 1995
– E.g. phthalates, bisphenols, 

brominated flame retardants (BFRs)
– Still talking about them too!

Post-EU REACH
• More data on chemicals, 

theoretically a fairly 
comprehensive system

• But industry moves from 
problem chemical to similar ones
– Still talking about the same chemical 

groups e.g BFRs, bisphenols; see 
https://chemtrust.org/toxicsoup/

• New problems still emerging
– E.g. PFAS

https://chemtrust.org/toxicsoup/


Some problems with REACH, e.g. 
• Registration

– Poor quality registration data
– Lacking data on neurodevelopmental 

impacts – see chemtrust.org/brain

• Evaluation
– Too slow
– Too easy for industry to create delays
– E.g. Disputing need for more data

• E.g. Decabromodiphenyl ethane (‘the other 
Deca’) – accumulating in polar bears yet still 
in routine use in furniture

– Or delivering data late

• Restriction
– Too slow
– Not enough grouping, see 

https://chemtrust.org/toxicsoup/
– Little consideration of mixtures
– Too many exemptions to controls

• SVHC & Authorisation
– Too slow; Not enough grouping
– Safer alternatives not always recognised
– Monetisation of health costs problematic: 

https://chemtrust.org/putting-a-price-on-
health/

https://chemtrust.org/brain/
https://chemtrust.org/toxicsoup/
https://chemtrust.org/putting-a-price-on-health/


New EU Commission, new action?
New “Zero Pollution” strategy
• A chance to tackle air pollution, 

water pollution and body 
pollution (our bodies & those of 
wildlife)

• A chance to fill in the holes:
– Eg. gaps in EU regulation of chemicals 

in food contact materials & reycling
– Inadequate action on EDCs, Mixtures 

and protection of susceptible groups

Needs real action, not just words

Beyond the EU
• We need a zero pollution 

strategy for the world
• Stockholm convention important 
• Welcome EU’s investment in 

increasing regulatory capacity
– REACH outcomes should be an 

important signal to regulators 
throughout the world.

An important start has been made 
– but still a long way to go…..


